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Of the -PELLEW ISLANDS.

C.aþttäin M'Cliier's reception there, and extraordinary rjolution of reniais
ing upon thelL.

• Y the laif accounts, dated January; 1793, it appears that a total changé

had takn place in the govermnent of thef.e Iflands.
The old King died, as di.d the rekt in facceffion, and'the reigning Mon'

arch is now Abba Thule -- the throne was difputed by the younger branch of

the family, who were flrongly oppofed by the elder brothers, two of the

former fell in the conteft, and the remaining other wgs obliged to fly witfr

all his adherents to the northward ; their fate can be little rcgretted, as it was

they who alfaffinated the amiable Raa Kook.
Abba Thule is abfolutely adored by hi.s fubjeàs; and hé himfelf remaiis

as Rrongly attached as ever to the Englifhi
Captain M'Cluei-, of the Company's fnowi Panther, haà refoived to pars

'he renainder of his days on thefe IElands, at the early age.of thirty-one.

TIis gentleman who was eniployed by the Governmept of Bombay in

doyage of difcovery, thus wirites to his employers from Bencoolen, the 14th
of Ju1y, 179z.
. " We have faited in the rnain objea of bur purfuit, that ot ditcovering.a

Ptrait through Nev Guineae in the pofition, fuppofed.:-ýit.turned out a dee

gulph' at the head 'f whièh runs a chain of high mountamsj from which

apprehend the oceanis. to be feen frorn the oppofite or Eaflern fide; but thè

num-ber and fi-o.ity of the favages p.revented me from folving this conjec-
ture. In exploring this gulph, we loft our furgeon by a mifplaced on,

dence in the natives, by whom he was cut to pieces

Beirg in great diftrefs for water ?nd provifionsi we toucÈed at Amboy

ta where we wer.e amply fupplied by the Dutch; who treated us in al de

ipeas with greatcivility.and attention. We are the only Egl-hve
that have been there fincethe horrid maffacre."

. We alfo touchcd at Timdr where vie. unfortunately iof tlieuténant

llafwcll, of adyfLetcric coniplaitit.
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